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Kinston Items;1LOOAL N.EWS.: Ijf alien and Rahl'a market Beporl.
- NEW'YOBKi May .''

placed in the veteraV fighters who are
after therm the welLknown treacherous W. H. DEWEY -

Invites the attention of the pnMlto to'the dir.fcraDt atytoe of Hair OoUIng, nannrtf- - Bon
Ton. German, Round, Lou Bmnaln..Vke u
Peak and Victor.
- - 8havlng speetaltr."'

Ualr CutUug ia ao loneer trade, bet anrt-- I,Pek.rom thirteen yeara'.esprkuic.
OaH at the Gaston II0iue liarber Hhup andbaoonvlnced. r - nialildlni .

ii'nKew fieraew latkudw 850 6' North...

' Sim riuui. I Uiirth vf la '!''

wi ll"-- t iil ii
I

: cor; Craven and 8. Front Sw;

Seergiikeroikli are eapop.

Xli. jlTt. Cornet- - Don J' now prao- -

I .UewMHies have appeared In the

White vests and Btraw hate were oat

r . Athenia Lodge-N- o. 8, Knights of
' J' "' "-- 'Plhiilneet't(HitglitlH' !

. .No towh m the State ban show, finer
'streetthin NeBeVne:' " '

UV, " Springy chickens , are jopming'.jn and
Mlltog fof fottifto twfpalf,:;.. ;,.

. A' in dwelling' Is going' op ' on the
t premises of UajJohiiHugheti,, .vnl . i

jit 'Tha. Jjp 'goiteqtbe dipper on
tbe pampgaaranteed) ; rot one week.

If,the heat continues many day t peo--

'. aiVilfff jTMi.H,K19..tf.'J joc.iumraer re- -

',,v:

.. ... The thermometer was Up to Bummer
. heat jstinj, So. much better for the

-- Mitdeeottoi iFjthe showXwldrbold
"

--i,,o4''faw days.' -- v .1 .' if

c, ' The schoone- r- Annie Collins, Capt.

'43tiwl;;6lfe;jktvili Sun- -

- ,i,.uj. ownuBg wim - ice lor yvniaon oc

j Pailelgt .' Qr!;'carga':-wa- s a' part of the.'jifa; lpi',; ahfl light- -

erea over the Uatterus bar.
' Vmftl I M Wl .UiiUl j Hut l.. tin VilJIitll lt--

Court was call yesterday but Judge
;: ,', ptltft4l m Mcou'nt of sickneeay was not
, on hand:a)So)tt ,Cbuina was at his
- past and 'gettinfr ready; id put in a good

t " week's work on his . docketi ' Court ad-

journed flf'fiO, o'clock this momiBg.
Berne has been drawn on pretty

atett JtbUTselisbd to lobmeiA:emel ad--
- dresses. The . eloquent) Mr. Long goes

tiUtiiiiuW the eal'.nd forcible
Simmons to Trinity, and the ornate and
imftfattte ri .VaesWViaeMr Acad--

UUMMEKC1AL..
JbotNAL binci, May 258 P. If.

,,,,,, : OpTTOM, .

Nkw York, May 15. Futures closed
steady. -

May, 10.94 August. 11.04
June, 11.01 September, 10.77
Jury, 10.99 October, 10.41

Sprite nominal; Middling 11 ; Low Mid-
dling 10. 4 ; Ordinary 10.

. New Berne market steady. No sales.
. Middling 10; Low Middling 9
urdmary 9.

DOMKSTIC HlHKKf.
Cotton BUXd $10.00.
Shed Cotton $3.50.'
Baejuil8 Kerosene, 49 gala., 85c.
TrjBPaJmai--Hard- v f1.00; dip, $1.55.

CoRN 55a65o.
Bkkswax 20c. per lb.
Honxt 8O0. per gallon.
Brgr On foot. Bo. to 7c.
Country Hams 19c. per lb.

," . Lajid lOo. per lb.
EooslOo. per dozen,
Frksh Posk 60. per pound.
PxantJtb 80a75c. per bushel.
FooDtB 75c.aS1.00 per hundred.
ONJON8 tl.66a2.00 per bbl.
Field Pa
Hidbs Dry, 10c.: green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb. ,
ChiCKKNB Grown, 40a50c. ; sprint;

30a30o. "
Ma.i 65c. per bushel.

' Oats 60 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50o. per bushel.

wholesale fri0k8.
Nbw Mess Pork 813.00.
Shout jbrs Smoked, No. 2, 5c.;

prime, 7c.
u. a-- and 1m u. k. Oic
Flour $4.00a7.O0.
Lard 7lo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, 82.60.
Sua ar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a4Re.
Kerosknb 91c.
Powdkr $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Saturday Eve, May 30.
ENGAGEMENT OF

The Bijou Opera Co.
In AuJrau's lamona Oomlc Opera In 3 sets,

entitled

THE MASCOT,
With the following Cast of Characters.

Lorenzo XVII, Prince of Plombino,
Mr. w. 11. Hamuton.

Fiamalta, Daughter of Lorenso-XVII- ,

i MlssOarateTutetn.
Plppo, a Shepherd. : Mr. Marry Pepper.
i'reUerk). IMnoe of Piaa,

um ueten Harrington.
Hoeoo. a Farmer Mr. Jamee Paxton.
Page to Lorenzo. .MIa Lula Tutetn.
Hatheo, Inn Keeper....- - Mr. F. W. Talbot.

ANI
Bettina, the Mascot.-.- .. MlM Adelaide Randall.
Musical Director-- . MKBR GBEULIG.
'Admlnlon 75c. GallerV ' 50c No extra

UIUIH0 ior ramveu bciu wnicu van iw ms-

cured at
Doors open at 8. Performance at 8:30.

, - ma26dtd

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Ucrchant
AND

i (SHIPPER Or BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
., .1 : AND

Produce a Specialty.
106 Barclay St: NEW YORK
Kf OONSldNMESTa SOLICITED '

, ,
' PROMPT RETURNS MADE.

Niv Vnir Rnraauvrc R. m RBAnk-ftipH- .

7K to 79 Fulton .Flah Market: Diokan A
Powell, 214 waaningion it.; wni. mat-e- r

yx in tiamaon u
WILMINOTON (N. U ) KBV SBBNOS E. K.

Burruaa, President lai National Bank;' Prn- -
toa uuiummg uo ; w.M.(JaviaHon

apl0d6m

; Fresh nfs,
The Best the Market afford Pork, Bansage

Mutton, Veal and Beef can be found at '' ' -

CHAS. B. NELSON'S,
i.i-.- ' : ' On Broad Street,

jan2PdU .j At Old SUmd

MALLETT & KAHL,
. FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commiss n Mercnants,
.iiii t ' iai PiRKMiJlCI,'
at

r.i.fl
Quick Sales & Proipbt Betnms

111.1 :HH l ;.-- 'v riiawiaaaioa fc,.r::
March Isoo A Oo , cor. Pearl 8U-- N. Y. ,

J. B. Kahl. Vloe-Pre- Oermanla Ira. Co..

J. A. t3u(on, Oashler Nat'l Bank, Newbern,

Ctoa G tbba, Caahler RaH Bahk, Bt, Ao.UneiFla. "' i .
r iitmrs m.; wansTC,. w umingion, .

.Ni..;itm-ifMT'"7.Mi- 'j ;''!':- - ' '''

it tell a sweeter fcpef
Sake a

Balm is the charm--i
er that almosti cheats'! th6A

fo!b .liitiiW'vH-'-- ,"iM .iwt
- V We were pleased to seq our merchants

o ''4Byl'bfa,,Saiuraay'MasV' and again
" on" llondsyi ' The5 "large' pea' crop,

...Peas' 15.$1.00. Cabbage S3.50

..' " -

SUU Color Voratal Scbool. ' -

' We understand that this school, estab
lished by the State of North Carolina,
for the colored teachers, will be opened
in New Berne on ISth of June. Ite
management, continues r in' the' same
Board of Directors, viz.: Rev. L., O

Vass, Geo. Allen, and Geo. S. Fisheri
We are convinced that this is a grand

work for the advancement bf the colored
race, in usefulness and intelligence.
Every teacher, and those expecting to
teach, ought to attend this school. In
fact we believe the committees of edu-

cation ought to have it understood that
they would always give the preference
to teachers, who had attended the State" ' 'Normals.
. We want to call the attention of our
colored friends to this important fact;
these schools were established by the
Democratic party, and their expenses
are paid chiefly by taxing the property
Of white Democrats and they should
show their appreciation of the school by
attending it and trying to make it a suc
cess, ' It may be the Statd is trying these
Normals as an experiment, and when it
Is found that the teachers do not attend
tiem, they will certainly be. abolished.

Lease or No Lease.
Editor Joubnal: You hare such a

way bf snapping at your correspondents
the first thing you know people wilt
stop.wnttnf Jor your paper. Suppose
they should ti A . ( ii . t " " t

JNo doubt a lease of the railroad to
either the W. & W. or the R. & D. will
result in cutting off a good portion of
the, steamer traffic from New Berne; and
would have the effect to curtail the
work and cut down employment in the
sbdpei1- - . i .. i.-.- .

But then the A. & N. C. R. R. is 85
miles long, running through a country
every yard of which, where tillable, is
capable) of producing the' finest; early
irults ana vegetables. The people of
this 95 miles breadth of territory are not
to be lost sight of in any consideration
of transportation matters. . ,

So far as the carrying of truck Is con
cerned, the excellent service of the Old
Dominion, una ia confined to the imme
diate vicinity of New Berne, and in its
operations is purely local.! ) In no event,
do we expect to see that line controlling
less of the truck traffic than now, no
matter what new" facilities may be
offered. For the local trade of New
Berne that line ia eood enoueh for all
purposes. 'It can put the truck ia New
York in 86 hours from New Berne, by
taking the fast line at Norfolk, and by
its own ships from. Norfolk! it is but 48
hours precisely as quick as the railroad
service with present connections. r

But if the question was simply "lease
or no lease" we. should say no Uate.
The lease system) is all wrong, and
should nowhere be permitted. The
originators of the railroad system of the
State- - never contemplated anything of
the sort, made no provision for it, and
it is contrary to law and to the public
policy of any country.-- . :

The A. os w. it a. should be main
tained in its own integrity, a separate
and independent existence,' ao managed
and directed aa to have the best connect
tions with all lines, and afford all the
advantages of rapid transit of any line.
Why not conform its gauge to its most
important and necessary connection at
Goldsboro, and bring and carry the
refrigerator cars . in close connection
with the fast freight trains of the W.
W. R. R.; and also run its mail trains
fn alese poanection; wijlj the fast trains
jxortn ana oouinr ;

Bring the A. &N. C R. R. 'approxi--
mntfilv nn tr th trnniinnrtnfcinn effi
ciency of the best road in the State, and
retain the present control of it, is the
propef bourse to pursue, and it would
soon demonstrate itself one of the most
valuable properties in the State. rrVf 't

But they say the -- State M determined
on leasing the road.. If that is ao, the
question is simply to whom? As be-

tween the R. & D. and W. & W., every
interest of this Eastern section would
seem to necessarily suggest the latter.

' .. - ; - TRANSIT.

, War, la Ceatrel America..
LaLibeetad,-vi- a Galveston, May 23.
The mediation of Honduras,' which

had for its object the settlement of the
difficulties existing between Salvador
and Guatemala, has failed." The revolu-
tionary forces are led by Menendez, who.
has been driven back bv the Salvadorean
troops W the' town of Santanaf Four
hundred UuatemaleaQ troops aroesed
the ' frontier of Salvador this rhorninc.
ThU invasion complicates matters- - and
probably will result in reopening the
whole Central American question. . It
ia Expected that the original alliance
against Guatemala will be renewed. .

V k... .... , -- - i
'. Serofala." ..' ' :. .

Are any members of your family thus
afflicted? Hate they scrofulous swell- -
5 it.. l .1 .'J TT .1lUgB Ul UW KIIIUUBr .QHTO I.UOJT HIT
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and
it should be neglected, the peculiar
taint, or poison, may deposit itself in
the substance of the lungs, producing
consumption. Look well to tne condi-
tion of your family, and if. thus at"ict-ed- ,

give the proper remedy without de
lay. Euy that wnicn makes absolute
cures in the shortest space Of time. ' The
urfrring finger of' pnblic opinion points
$i B. B. B. as the ruut-- t w t. rem- -

eiy ror soroiuia ever k vou
m fd not take .our woril j not
knowuinamosr?neiic i.tv.meeli,
Ask vour neighbors, ask your drupffiet.
ask or write to those who give thoir cer
tificates and be convinced that B. r. B.
is the quickest and piot perfect L..xd
Purifier ever before krnn-n- ,

For sale in Newbe .1 t - I . X fur.-- -

You can get a first-clas- s cigar at D. R.
Jackson's; for wa know by experience.

Mr. J. C. Washington and lady will
leave for the mountains on . Monday,
zatn inst. . -

The music at the closing exercises of
Kinston College will be. given by the
young ladies and young gentlemen of
the music olasa of the scnooi. . t

Not a day passes that wa do not see
several strangers on our streets. Among
these we do not count oommerial trav
ellers, for they are almost borne folks.

The Kinston Graded School will close
the present session on Friday, the 29th
inst. There- - will he no anncial p.lnainor
except the delivery of gold medals to
the winners, .The public invited.

A gentleman in Kinston about to en
gage in the hardware business, wishes
to secure a Housekeeper. Sealed pro-
posals solicited till the fourth of July,
when independence will be declared.
'Mr. C." AGoodwia,' of Raleigh, was

In town oa Friday, looking after the
contract for erecting a fence around the
Caswell monument. .Those who have
the matter in' charge are determined to
have an enclosure that will harmonize
with the beautiful structure.. .

' The commencement exercises of Kin
ston College will take place in Loftin's
opera house, beginning oa the night of
Tuesday. June 1st, continuing on Wed
nesday night and (closing Thursday
morning at 13 noon. The last day will
be devoted to reading reports of ran
cipal and Trustees, 'delivery of diplomas
and the annual address. Public in
vited. Doors open at 71 p. m., exercises
b,egin at 8.

Quite a large representation will go
from Eastern N. U. to the. Teachers 'As
sembly at Black Mountain Eoteh ;The
Assembly meets on Tuesday, June 10th.
Fare for round trip, from Kinston, for
members only, $10.10; good for the sum-
mer, to return on any train: but the
member must goon the 9th or 16th bf
June. Dr. K. H. Lewis, of Kinston
College, has been invited to deliver one
of the opening lectures, and has con-
sented to perform the duty,

Swansboro Items.
Rolin Morton, of Lynwood, is in town

selling turpentine. This kind of staple
is very low now, $1.15 for dip, 65o: for
hard. ' ,',!.,

George Littleton is catching some fine
mackerel fish now; we saw one today
that weighed 9 pounds; they sell here
for 6O0. per dozen.

Capt. Beady is catching some of the
largest stone or rock crabs wa have ever
seen; today he ' caught about 8 dozen
large ones; one dozen weighed ,2V
pounds; they sell for 50o. per dozen.
Come down and get a mess.

The farmers are going ahead ; some
are done chopping cotton, and the cot
ton looks very well, though some com
plain of its dying out lately; corn all
right and peanuts the same. Bryan
Hatsel baa the best cotton we have seen.
seven, leaves high and still growing.

Eggs 80. perCdoaent. fresh beef 5a6o.
per pound chickens,, grown, 50o, per
pair,, clams 25o. per bushel, atone crabs
1O0. per dozen for large ones, fish all the
way from 10o.a50o. per dozen, eonohs
10c per dozen, oysters none, played but.
corn 65c. and meal 80c. per pound.

The last big oyster roasts of the season
came off on New river, one at Burges
Williams' landing and another at Geo.
Winbery's landing, or. near them, a
short time ago.! 175 people and 73
bushels of oysters were at Winbery's,
furnished ,by Smith and Robinson,
merchants, and at Williams' place' as
many more of the same, and a good deal
moire courting. ,

?
, , .. .

Dave Ward and J. Pittman are still
growling about their big potatoes, both
still claim the best; we are satisfied, be-

cause we make aomethinsf by their con
tests, we, poor fellow, eaa't - brag
much, but can say We have th largest
corn and turnips; we have born S feet
high and turnips as large aa a piece of
chalk. Mrs. Cranmer baa the largest
squash; Mrs. Nancy Ward the largest
Ituln kino I. rtAnnia . kMA XmA, IIMII VUUXO UHHI fW
some big cabbage, but when he manured
with' salt mullets be' didn t know the
dogs would scratch them aptbut they
did; ana rittmaa and . Ward got aaad
when ther found the rabbita eating
theirs and bated them with a steel-tra- p

and a little powder that looked like
nour and wasn't nour,. on a sweet pota
to, and tba result was 3 rabbits caught
one by the fore legs, the ether in the
mouth. Cabbages all right now.

--..On the War Path, f 1 V j

TndsdN, Arizona, May '23.-A- d vices
now coming in show that the energetic
measures taken to bead off Geronimo
and bis band of half a hundred Chtri--
pahua bucks, who left their reservation
a tew nays ago, were put on 1001 none
too . soon. Telegraphic advices are to
the effect that the red devils have al
ready commenced to mark their aig'l
with blood. Reports are received
the effect that two men were killed on
Eagle creek Tuesday night, while a
fresh horror is reported from the little
mining camp of Mamie, in the Sierra- - ii
la Auguda mountains, on the Rio San
Franc I800. There a party of miners
were surprised at work,, according to
the meagre reports thus far received,
and four of them were killed and
scalped. The Rio San Francisco trav-
erses New Mexico' and Arizona in a
southwesterly direction, emptying into
the Rio Gila, a short distance over in
Arizona. Confirmatory advices are also
received of a statement' that the fugi-
tives have been' sighted by Captain
Smith and his scouts on upper 'Eagle
creeK, near tne scene or tne murde or
the two men as above reported, and re-
ports of an engBtiPment are hourly ex-
pected.- vIt is believed here that the In
dians are tDoroughly ifoperate and Will
make a desperate eland somewhere in
the mountains where they are known to
I e, and ' although great confidence ia

nature of tb Apaches ; cause consider-
able apprehensioa. ,,,(, ii;,A passenger just ' arrived from
Georgetown. reports that the' Apaches
killed '.a ; man, at Aiilarda 1 taming
camp,, eight, . ; milesf aorta j of) I Silver
City. Advices rom Lprdsbury . state
that Capt. ' Lee'' who . . is . in , pur-
suit of the Indians,' was obliged to stop
two days at Canada raaob, Owing to the
scarcity ok rational capf fierce and
his oonanaav of scouts left .Gila veeter
day ' morning fot Mule , Springs,, ! His
train consists Of thirteen mules, carry-
ing provisions for thlrty-ibre- e men, but
the cavalry are short of supplies'. ' News
was received bare yesterday that the
Indiana were aeen between Carliele and
Silver Ci,, going south.,,,., .v iv

ay s

Peace (Net Yeti Assured.1
11 Lohbok; May Si.--T- he Admiralty has
telegraphed orders to Portsmouth to
prepare the man-of-w- Cormorant for
sea aa rapidly as possible, and to expe-
dite 'work' oh the' ironclads Sultan,
Eupert, Devastation and Polyphemus,
preparatory to their joining the fleet.

In the House of. Commons today Mr.
Gladstone said the government would
be unable to apeak1 definitely concern-
ing the duties on wine1, (spirits and beer
while the negotiations with' Russia Still
continue. 4 The, government, ,hen said,
would give due n?tiqepf their intentions
With regard to these duties, . "Nothing
is yet settled," said', Mr, Gladstone, "in
regard td arbitration ' between England
and Russia nor has 'ill been absolutely
settled who shall, be the arbicrator."

Baton de StaaL Russian Minister to
England, after consulting with M. Les-sa- r,

the special Russian agent herei bad
a Ionic interview with Earl Granville.
The Earl of Klmberley, Secretary of
State for India, bad a conference today
with M. ssar and. Baron de Staal.

In the Bouse of Lords the
Earf of Kimberley, Secretary of State
for lndisH denied that Russia demanded
to nave au agent at - Oabul or- requh-e- d

England not to interfere with the af-

fairs of Afghanistan. ; .... .;

' The Daily News, in an editorial, says
that the retention' of the Guards in
Egypt does not' imply any hitch in the
negotiations with Russia, which are
making favorable progress. It was de-
cided long ago, the Newe asserts, to hold
the Guards in Egypt until the, Afghan
question was definitely settled.

PAkis, May 21 .- -It is ' asserted here
that M. de Giers, the Russian Foreign
Minister, stated yesterday that there no
longer existed any difficulty in the Af
ghan frontier question,, except . with
reference to the pass near Ztuihkar, lie
exoreased himself as confident of a' suc
cessful issue of the pending negotiations
between England udY Russia. "
: HaLSiNQPOBB, May 21. Russia ia con-
structing batteries, at all strategic points
along: the Gulf of Finland, Large
orders' have been issued for gun-ca- r-

iagea- '! ' ;'" '' ''
TKHESAN. May 21.-T- he Governor of

Persian Saiakha has granted the request
of the Russian commander at Merv to
allow' two battalions of Russian troops
to march' through; Persian territory on
tne left aana of tne lejend Kiver. tne
roads on the right side being flooded.

Wtice. .

'

To all who are interested in the Memo-
rial services, of decoration., day, at the
Union cemetery hkd better be at the
cemetery at four o'clock in the after-
noon, May 80th. Rev Edward Bull is
expected, to deliver the bratioa Other
exercises as usuau lue public are cor-
dially tavitod to be present ,, ta

. C Takliic Cere af (h Bodr. ;"'
it The Christian kindest the leading or-
gan of the Baptist Chureh in the South,
published , in Atlanta Ga--j (n its; issue
of-D- 4, 1884., has the. following edi-
torial!'" v',. V ,..(',
''' Too many people Bee ra to 'think that a
rieOigioua newspaper should be confined
to tne discussion of moral and religious
subjects, only, (orgetting that) religion
has to' do' both: with the bodies and souls
of men. "PrbVe all th1ns,' bold fast
that which gcdi'' hai to do

o" life-a- s it has
with the mbroiitidemOaii readers will

Ibear testimony that $b aU.questions dis
cussed in , the Ipdex, , the practKu i has
iwso uuij neittuui. . m ws parugrapu,
therefore.' wW onlr seek1 to Dreseht an
article worthy of 'obhimendation1. 'After
subjecting it to the above test we hav
tried Swift's Speoiflo, and found it good

good J asr a' blood purifier,' good . aa. a
health- - tonic' ' In this Opinion we are
sustained by soaoet ef- - the best men of
th churchi: ; Kevt Jesae: a.r Oampbell,
the Nestor of tne tiantiet .denomtnauan
in Ueorgia aays: ,"it Jsumy. deliberate
jddgmebt' that Stilt's, Specific , Is the
grandest wood puntier ever discovered.

wonderful,' 'aud
then almost miratmlousy There

u ao mevcino .oxxnpaiwerto.i.! Dr
fl. (X ornadyone of the best known
ministera ra ear church, savs: "Swift's
Specifid fa dneof the best blood purt fieri
in exfctene, ftt o
;: These brethren speak advisedly But
few. nrenarationai can . brins. forward
such endorsements .. Tne Index, deairef
only td endorse, these statements! - We
have witneesed effects 6f
this mod loinei- - not ' only in' trar own'
households but in several' other oases
where seemingly eU othe remedies had
failed. It is purely a yegotable ooav
pound, scientifically prepared, and per-
fectly harmless in its' compoeitiou. ,' It
renews the-- blood and1 builds' Up broken
down system ives tons' and vigor te
the constitntionk, aa weU aa restores! the
bloom of health to the sptrering.,Theror
fore,' we do' hot deem it inconsistent
with the duties Of a religious journal to
say thu touch fa Its behalf. ' " if

Treatiae on ttlo6d and kia Diaeaaes
mailed free,, ,) 1,. ,i,vi yet u i.uM

The Swift Speoiflq lq., Pjawiar , At
fanta, Ga. '

,

For sale in New' Bertie ai'HANCOCK
BROS'.'' H': 1 ru tiuii.- -i , r'

, . ... .in' ,.t.ii' in h i .4

, If you have a: bad! told,. Sine's Syrub
of Tar will cure you,mOnly SSc.Fct
s&ie cy n. xi. iJcror,.j( .( j j lei dwqnj,

'

. notwithstanding- - the : prediction . Of

somo of t 1 growers' that it was
" short, has been worth a great deal to

-
. thetJtrideffjIDne merchant fetnttrked

Notice.
MBWR8.HIMMONS A ANDHICWU, BEVKW

BPKINOS, N. C. give notIe that they haveRKNTKD tha bKAWKLLHOVHB for the
and will ipara no paiaa tagjv

all tnoae who choae to jiatronlza thaiu apleaasnt Home, eomfortablo rooiiu, etc.
A hack will run rrgalarly from the honm tothe Springs for the accommodation c giKata.

UiaJUdwllu ... , ..

sauahbbah;
Ti'Kitivelirnieseri rifintaj Jjbperson-- .

alflr, Iflnstktor Wanmorist
lit;

Ar. i r. r ii

. New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY k THURSDAY EY'NOS,

JINK 3d and 4tli, 1889..:
Under the Aunpiees of tiisJJfiptist' Clitifeh "AuT Society.

Admlaiion ao oenlW. Onllery M 'ctefitB. Re-
serve teals at Aleailou-H- ' Ulnm willmnr.
extra charge. malsbtr

Picnic Grounds,
AT FOWLER'S FERRY,

OPPOSITE TI1E CITf.'' '"

Beautiful Grounds for Croquet
SWINGS, TABLES, SEATS.

BATH-HOUBK- S FOR HtrfH f.AlirW? A'ND
GFNTLKMKN.

Abso
Cool Drinks, Ueer, Ale,8ai-80uanUla,tc-i

maJ9 lm J. L. loWLKK.

FOR THEJEASON.
'

BLATCHLEY :

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators, '

IOK COOxilii'BM.
"fly 3A.axriei,

WIRE DISH COVERS,
AND

General Hardware,
AT ..t. "!

L. H. CUTLER'S,
litCdd Fellows Building.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
in nit:

Store occ .pied by R. B. Nixon
WILL BK

sold at cost!
Those desiring Bargains wlil doweU.to callat oaee.. i. .. .. T
All persons indebted to U. II. Nixon are --

quested to make Immediate payment, andnotice Is hereby given that no.'ceipt for Suchtj iii w vnuii uium siiiea Dy me.
O. II. GCfXWJji '

mas dw2m Assignee,

IDE CREAM PARLOR!
. - ,

I have opened, lu connertiou with inj
an

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Creatri and Friiit ices can be had at all

' ' ' '" ' 'hoars by the Hate or Measure.'

The ofanat care will be taken lu giving to
my costomera , j . i

A Good Article of Ice' Cream. '
The public art cordially Invited to call. -

Wednesday; - May" 6thj
ciy ,vaR:iiuiiy. ' t'.li ft Hi

jgmy DUNN.

,., W:.!,llWAIW.Ot:-wi-
wnn i ; i

Er, L BR0WER' & CO.'
',r 3t ?'7"lla;le' ,

Commissionllerchahti
..FBTJITS AMD i PROTHTfrE'1 i

H Meekrsti-i- i ft btini vA'na.'
LBefer.tobrperrnlsskJnt-.f.B-

e .1
5-- S,iSL??!i?'ilBJf. fP Bern

Green, Foy A Co.. Hankers. , . , . -- -

KIC3 lorop aATtoktiiy1
, Just received, at fcfc t! .kr ai t. f.
ix-- i V -Jr TAiiT,8; BooBurroBa '

c.U.nd.xamin,7,T.ar.
i"lniti ('. ;;' f'iSi jij'ii'.! ',;-- . itii

. Saturday evenipg that it beat theChrist-jnastradairt- o

pieces. Beans and Irish
, ft l: 'JpoUJpea, wisbonf fra cn, haqdand if
'.

' ' ' l they'pan Wt'as well as the peas! we see
: v. 'Ho Use of ;ojir VieTchftnti, wearing long

rt.,:"- - BNMBeas. l '- - .,;"'ii
Mr. W S. jGasins'pae'jkne first

; " BhipmnVor''beans yesterijay via the Ai
V;'. El&.R. He planted a week later

, tnarii soma joth'ers but. makes the first

Arrive,: i '.wh 'm-.- j i:r.;
- 'schooper fjVrGaskilt '.Master.
. arrived at Washington, N.'C.f on the

X SSdJnakfMm SU frhrfttophe, --W;1!.,
' P. ' - .with cargo to S. Ri Fowle & Son1, "con- -

. 'sistidg bf 110puncheons of molasses, 80

. barcela sugar and 48 barrels and 84 kegs
. tamarinds.

pr Oani pany.
. From the best information we can get

Plfcr CpMap to appeal here dett
Saturday night in "Mascot" is first class
in every 'refepeot. Thfey' were recently

' '
at, Charleston, and the, tfewt A Courier

:.; saysD
. "The Academy of Music last night

, was densely packed with a first-cla- ss

" audienoe aniotlB. t ibeartaod witness
its performance by the Bijou Opera

, Company. seat 'was filled, and
. . even standing"' room" was difficult to

obtauu Cbjacomparry .weU up
to its work, and its performance was re-- ,

; ceired with narked applaase. v The toh- -.

tire opera, was gone through without
or hindrance, or aught, f lse than de--

Ci4ed approbatioai.?.. u t ti 1,

" -'
f:.'ll-it-..i,,-.-

. Pintuli ' .

Mr, : W-- Tyson, 'agent And 'reporter
for :the Waihtogtonpaaefrt, is la the
city. -- .

.

,vl,.n... a ,..rT
B ilfrsE. B. Soberts and Miss Georgia

fst't. left 1 yesterday toornihg - bn'tha
. steamer Cutler for Trenton on a visit to- Mrs. C. C. Green. ; 'Vl'Xti

Messrs. Jlidyette & McCullen. a popu-

lar iiif uraQce firm ef .Kinsten, called to
, s es 8 l.tKt night. 'They tepresent the

'j

Cr- - lD'irancei Compariy in a suit
ia vt i.i, a i',s fi.'i'i uny is defendnnt and

J- -' ; fv.-.- labll nlghi.i'TiV'e
. r- ; il srit ( , t i.B is ' unwell. The

c.. I u.h kci'i.f tl.U couu'fy is sufll- -

( - t t y ; 1
' fa c'l man.

' t
' r wl.o un .U'rtiikes the

; t 'y I as'our ej'i'T ithy. '

1 ij tj,l k. tH tJwUjit'

m ' ti j i 1 S' i '2 t f i.r! i 1 j


